
QUEEN'S UNI VERSITY JO0URNAL.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Arts Society was
hield (>1 Tuesday evening. The Treasurer's
report showed that this Society is being more
and more approved of by tlie students, as they
perceive the superiority of this new method of
collecting the aninual fees. This vecar 170
stuclents paid their focs, leaving only nine men
yet to pay. Thero is a balance on hand cf
nearly $6o. J. C. B3rown and C. G. Young
were appointed Auditors. Mr. Peck, on iîe
baif of the curators of tho Reading Rooni,
asked for $30, previding tint some proposed
changes would be nmade lu the Reading Reomn.
A motion was cari ied granting this. On
Tbursdav another meeting was held to hear
tlie Audi'tors' report. The Executive deserx e
much praise for the mnannor in which tbey
bave werked ln the interests of the Society.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We see fromn the Halifax Chironicle that

Struan G. Roi)ertson, B.A., '91, lias suiccess-
fully passed bis second-year law examinatioîî
in that place.

We are glati to hear that E. C. Watson, 'gb,
is very manch better, and will ho around in a
few days.

We no longer sec the cheerful face of Toshi
areund tlic Library. His Services have been
dispensed with.

We are sorrv to learii that E. C. Gallup, '92,

bias been compeiled threugh iil-hoaith bo give
up bis classes anti bave for hone.

" Net being able to swallow mry words, sir,
I was compelied te throw up iny portfolio."
J. M. M-, in Mock Parliainent. Yen have
our symipatby, Jack, we know bow it is te ho
that way ourselves.

A QUESTION 0F DEScENT.

Scene: Bearding Houcme Avenue.
Time: St. Patrick's Day iu the merning.
Be-t-o-- Hello! Irish! wby don't yen wear

yeur sbamreck ?
M acL-n.-"l lin ne Irishînan, Alick."
Be-t-n.-"l Your ferefathers were Irish, and

se yeu're Irisb, teo."
MacL-ni. -"' Faitb, if it's a question of de-

scent, thon Pini doscended froin Adam, but is
tint any roason wby I sbould wear a fig
leaf !

" THAT."
This littHo soleétion, that that b)ook called

"Rbetorie Made Racy" bas perpotuatod,
miaikes one wislî that lie wore againi in scbool,
anti oct 50 rusty on bis parsing. We are re-
cjuested to parse ail the "ltbats." Try it.

You mlay think the word Il that " of very
littie conséquence. If yen. will read on, bow-
ever, 'ou xviii 50011 soc that tbat is of considor-
able implortance.

X ou xiii sec that that tbat used in tho sec-
onîd senteuce is a noun.

Anti we w111 say stili further that that that
that was spoken ef last in the third sentence is
a ncimi.

We gave the fourth sentence eue tinie to a
geutienian to parse, and a gentleman after-
wards remnarked, ''Tînt that that that that
gentleinan lJdrbed was parsod icorrectly.'

Tbe first gentleman rotorted, "lThat 'that
tbat that that that gentloenan parsed' was
rather a cluînsy expression."

Another one said, Il Tbat 'tint that that that
that tbab that ' was a stili more cluînsy ex-

A lady ventured the suggestion, IlTbat ' that
tint that that that that that ' gentleman made
use cf was a correét gramnmatical expression."

Tbat's enouigb.-Ex.

CORRESPOTIDErICE.

KYO'rO, JAPAN, lob. 23, 1893.
1U{JOURNAL :

You certainly have net been wearied by lot-
tors frem mie this is miy first to you since
ccuuing te Japan iu August, 1888. Anti even
for tbis one I înust cravo yeur indulgeuce-it
is enly a Il correction."

(Quite recentiy my trusted friond, Wallace
Peck, when writing te me said that be was
serry tbat iii-bealtb was geiug te necessitate
my return te Canada iu the immediate future.
It is quite true tbat I inteud ioaving Japan
ncxt summner, but it is net true that I am
leaving on accounit ef ill-bealth. I- eujey ex-
cellent bealtb and bave dene se alinost wîtb-
ont intermission since cemiug te tbe Merning
Land.

I caine te Japan, a layman, wbeu the foyer
for Engiisb was at its beigbt. Witb îîîany
et hors I fondly beped that the Ilseakiug in "


